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EFFECT OF SMOKING ON H. PYLORI (HP)
ERADICATION AND DUODENAL ULCER (DU)
RECURRENCE IN PATIENTS RECEIVING DUAL
THERAPY WITH CLARITHROMYCIN (CL) IN
COMBINATION WITH OMEPRAZOLE (OM).
M. DeBartolo R. Reltmayer, C. Olson, A. Edmonds.
Abbott LaboratorIes, Abbott Park, IL USA.
Background: Several studies have suggested that smoking
affects the eradication of HP for patients treated with OM and
amoxicillin (AM). Dual therapy with OM and AM has shown,
in one study, a lower eradication rate in smokers (21%) than in
non-smokers (52%). Another dual thery, CL and OM, has
shown to be effective for eradication of HP. Therefore, it is of
interest to examine whether HP eradication using CL+OM is
affected by smoldng.
Methods: Patients from randomized, double-blind, multi-
center studies who reoeived CL 500 mg TID in combination
with OM 40 mg OD for 2 weeks (days 1-14), followed by OM
40 mg QD (in one study) or OM 20 mg OD (in three other
studies) for an additional 2 weeks (days 15.28), were
analyzed by their smoking status for the eradication of HP and
prevention of DU recurrence. Patients with endoscopically
verifIed DU and evidence of HP pretreatment were enrolled.
DU was assessed by endoscopy and HP was assessed by
culture, histology, and 13C-UBT.
Results: 319 patents with DU and confirmed HP
pretreatment were evaluated (mean age 48 yrs, mean DU size
9.5 mm).

Smoking Uler Heaing Hp Eradican
R~*r- vt.D ** %A d RV

Smokers 96%(143/149) 71% (1041146) 22%(26/118)
Non-Smokers 94%(128/136) 77% (106/138) 16%(19/117)

' ~~ ~~0590.e40
Table inclds all patients with both DU and HP pretreatment who
had theappropuiate post-Rx visit.

There were no statistically significant differences between
smokers and non-smokers for any of the variables analyzed.
Conclusion: Dual therapy with carithromycin and omeprazole
is effective for eradiation of HP and prevention of ulcer
recurrence, and smokng did not affect HP eradicaton or DU
recurrence for patients using this treatment regimen.

Uler Recurrence
MatR he nnet-
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EVALUATION OF THE EICACY OF CLARITEROMYCIN IN
THE ERADICATION OF HELICOBACTER PYLODI (Hp).

C Spiliadis (1), G , P. Stambolos (1), A. Mentis (2),
LGianikaki (2), Z. Manika (3), N. Skandalis (1) Department of Gastro-
enterology (1) and Pathology (3), General Hosp. of Athens Department of
Bacteriology (2), Hellenic Pasteur Institute, Athens.

The triple treatment regimen (metronidazole, tetracycline and colloidal
Bismuth subcitrate) is considered today as the most effective in the
eradication of Hp although it is associated with undesirable events (such
as glossitis, vertigo, diarrhea etc.)Recent studies have shown that
clarithromycin (CL), particularly in combination with omeprazole (OMP)
has a similar efficacy in the eradication of Hp. The aim of this study was
to evaluate the efficacy of CL alone and in combination with colloidal
Bismuth subcitrate (CBS) comparatively with the triple treatment regimen
for the eradication of Hp in patients with a healed duodenal ulcer (DU)
after treatment with OMP.
Patieata-Mothods: A hundred and two patients (73/29, men/women)
with a documented Hp infection (by CLO-test, histology and culture) had
a 14 days treatment with OMP 2Omgx2. Ninety seven (97) patients with
endoscopically healed DU were randomly assigned to one of the three
treatment groups: the group A received CL alone 250mgx4, the group B
CL 250mgx4 in combination with CBS 300mgx4 and the group C
metronidazole SOOmgx3, tetracyclin 500mgx4 plus CBS 300mgx4. The
eradication treatment was of 14 days duration in all the three groups. All
the patients underwent a gastroscopy with biopsies I month after
treatment completion, in order to assess the presence or absence of Hp.
Results :Group A: eradication of Hp in 22/31 patients (71%), and of the
remaining 9 (29%) Hp positive patients, 4 (13%) had a recurrence of DU
after the post treatment controL Group R eradication of Hp in 29/32
patients (90,6%), and from the 3 (9,4%) Hp positive patients, 1(3,1%) had a
recurrence of DU. Group C! eradication of Hp in 29/43 patients (85,3%),
and from the 5 (14,7%) Hp positive patients, 2 (5,9%) had a recurrence of
DU. The response of treatment was significantly increased in group B
compared to group A (Pc).On),The therapeutic response was not
statistically different between patients of group C and patients of the two
other groups. Five (5) patients of group C presented adverse events
compared to no patient in groups A and B
Coaclusli :1. The combination therapy with CL and CBS has clear
advantages over monotherapy with CL for the eradication of Hp in
patients with healed DU after pretreatment with OMP. 2. Compared to
clssical triple therapy, the therapeutic regimen including CL has an equal
efficacy and a better tolerability.
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CLARITHROMYCIN (CL) AND OMEPRAZOLE
(OM) IN THE PREVENTION OF DUODENAL
ULCER (DU) RECURRENCE AND ERADICATION
OF H. PYLORI (Hp). KD Bardhan. RPH Logan, LR
Celestin, A Theodossi, K Palmer, PI Reed, for the
BHURG study, St. Mary's Hospital, London, UK
The results from the first dual therapy study of CL and OM
with 12 month follow-up is reported. Patients with DU and
Hp were enrolled in this randomized, double blind, multi-
center study. Patients received either OM 40 mg QD for 4
weeks and either CL 500 mg TID or placebo (PL) for days
1-14. Repeat endoscopy was done at 2 and/or 4 weeks
after the start of treatment (Rx) and 4-6 weeks, 6 months
and 12 months after Rx.
H. pylon status was assessed by antral and corpus
histology, culture and by 13C-urea breath test at pre-Rx
and 4-6 weeks, 6 months and 12 months after treatment.

Effly CL+OM PL+OM
Hp Eradication at
4-6 weeks Post Rx 83%(57/69) 1% (1/75)

DU Recurrence at
12 months Post Rx 4% (2148) 77%(48/62
Hp negative 5% (2/38 0% (0/1Hppositive 0% (0/10 79% (48l61)
Includes all patients with specific visits.

CL and OM were well tolerated, only 4 of CL+OM and 1 of
PL+OM patients withdrew from study due to adverse
events. This dual therapy of clarithromycin and
omeprazole shows promise as a treatment regimen for
eradication of Hp and prevention of DU recurrence.

ERADICATION OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI INFECTION: IS A
DOUBLE THERAPY STILL SUITABLE?. Caroli A, Kusstatscher
S++, Boni M, Grasso GA4, Sperti C, Di Mario F++, Puglisi A.
Institution of Surgical Semeiotics, Feltre and ++Gastroenterology
Division, Padua, Italy
The association of amoxicillin (A) and omeprazole (0) has been
proposed for the treatment of Helicobacter pylori (Hp) infection.
Several factors, including doses and duration of the treatment can
explain the wide range of the eradication rates obtained by different
authors. The aim of this study was to evaluate if there is a dose
dependent correlation between the amoxicillin dose and the
eradication rate. One hundred and twenty consecutive duodenal
ulcer (DU) patients were randomized in 3 different groups of
treatment (40 patients each one). Hp infection was determined no
gastric biopsies by CP tests and Giemsa stain all the DU patients
received 0 (20 mg twice a day) for 4 weeks. In addition to the
antisecretory treatment all the 3 groups received for the first 2
weeks: group A (A 500 mg three times a day), group B (A 1000 mg
twice a day) and group C (1000 mg three times a day). All the
groups were comparable for sex, age and smoking-habit. From the
40 to the 8e week all patients received ranitidine 150 mg at bed
time. A follow up endoscopy was performed after 8 weeks. And only
when histology (H&E and Giemsa stains) and CP test were both
negative the infection was considered to be cured. RESULTS: Hp
infection was eradicated in 51.2% (20/39), 61.5% (24/39) and
78.9% (30138)(*) in group A, B and C, respectively. ('P<0.01 vs.
group A). Only 4 out of 120 patients (3.3%) spontaneously
discontinuated the suggested therapy because of the side effects.
CONCLUSIONS: 1) Amoxicillin in combination with omeprazole
(40 mg/day) dose dependently increase Hp eradication rate. 2)
Amoxicillin, even at the dose of 3 mg/day , confirmed to be a very
safe antibiotic characterized by a very low side-effect rate. 3) A
double therapy with amoxicillin for Hp eradication, in duodenal
ulcer patients, might be suggested only at the highest (3 mg/day)
dose.
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ALTERNATIVETRIPLETHERAPY FOR HELICOBACTER PYLORI
(Hp) RELATED DUODENAL ULCERS (DU).
G.I.S.U. (Interdisciplinary Group for Ulcer Study). Italy.
It has been demonstrated a close correlation between Hp-infection and
DU. Successful antimicrobial treatment has been shown to dramatically
reduce the frequency of DU recurrences. The majority of antimicrobial
schedules consist in the association between Proton Pump Inhibitors
(PPI) and one or two antibiotics like Amoxicillin (AMO) and
Metronidazole (METRO), good results have also been reported with
Ranitidine plus antibiotics. No studies compared H2-antagonists triple
therapy with PPI double, triple or quadruple therapies.
AIM: To compare Hp-eradication rates using two doses of H2-
antagonists (Ranitidine, RAN) triple therapy with Omeprazole (OME)
double, triple or quadruple therapy.
METHODS: 151 active DU patients with Hp-infection consecutively
referred to different Endoscopy Units in North-East of Italy and
randomly assigned to one of the following treatments:
1)OE 4Ong plusAMO 4x 500mg
2)0ME40mg plusAMO 4 x 500mg plus METRO 4 x 250mg
3)0ME 4Omg plus AMO 4 x 500mg plus METRO 4 x 250mg plus BCS

4 x 120mng
4)RAN 300mg plusAMO 4 x 500mg plus METRO 4 x 250mg
5)RAN 2 x 300ng plus AMO 4 x 500mg plus METRO 4 x 250mg
All antibiotic treatments persisted for 2 weeks while antisecretory
treatments lasted 4 weeks. The diagnosis of Hp-infection was based on 7
biopsies (gastric antrum, angulus, body) for histology (Giemsa method
modified and rapid urease test). Endoscopy was repeated 1 month (T1)
and 4 months (T3) after the beginning of therapy.
RESULTS: All pts. completed the treatment. At endoscopy T1, 10 pts.
were unhealed (8 Hp-negative; 2 Hp-positive) and left the study. At
endoscopy T3, 7 pts. presented DU recurrence (1 Hp-negative; 6 Hp-
positive) and 1 gastric ulcer Hp-positive (high grade lymphoma revealed
by histological assessment).
133 pts. persisted healed (98 Hp-negative; 35 Hp-positive). The
percentage of Hp-eradication for each regimen were as follows: 1) 56%;
2) 88.2%; 3) 893%; 4) 75%; 5) 68.2%.
CONCLUSIONS: 1) Double therapy Omeprazole plus Amoxicillin
cannot be proposed for Hp-eradication, having proved an cradication rate
lower than 60%; 2) Omeprazole triple and quadruple therapy have
comparable eradication rates (both over 80%); 3) Triple therapy with H2-
antagonists revealed good effectiveness in cradicating Hp-infection of
about 709%.

HELICOBACTER PYLORI (HP) INFECTION AND
METRONIDAZOLE (MTZ) RESISTANCE.
F Lerang i, B Moum i, E Ragnhildstveit 2., JB Haug 2 and Ostfold
Gastrogroup. Med.dept. and Microbiol.Dept.2, Ostfold Central
Hospital, Fredrikstad,Norway.

Introduction: Bismuth triple therapy achieves 85-95% Helicobacter
pylori eradication (HPE) rate, but is encumbered with side effects.
MTZ resistance is reported to lower HPE rate.
Aim: To compare two triple therapies of 14 days duration in patients
with HP positive duodenal ulcer disease and the significance of primary
MTZ susceptibility on HPE rates: 1) "BTM" (bismuth subnitrate 75mg
qid, oxytetracycline 500mg qid, metronidazole 400mg bid) and 2)
'OAM" (omeprazole 20mg bid, amoxicillin 750m bid, metronidazole
400mg bid).
Methods: HP infection was confirmed by biopsis cultured up to 12
days, microscopy and urease test. MTZ susceptibility was determined
by the Epsilometer test, and MTZ resistance defined as MIC>16mg/1.
Patients completed a self-assessment questionnaire with grading of side
effects.Follow up endoscopy with HP status was performed 6weeks
after treatment.
Results: HPE rates with bismuth triple therapy were 90% (n=50) for
MTZ sensitive strains and 95,7% (n=23) for resistant strains In
omeprazole triple therapy HPE rates for MTZ sensitive strains were
97,7% (n=44) and for resistant strains 63,6% (n=1 1).There were
differences in reported severe side effects; "BTM' 25% and "QAM"
7% (p=0,015).
Conclusions:I) Triple therapy with bismuth is efficient in HP
eradication in both sensitive and primary MTZ resistant HP strains. 2)
HPE rates with omeprazole triple therapy are reduced in MTZ resistant
strains. 3) "OAM" therapy seems more tolerable than "BT1M" therapy.

EFFECT OF H PYLORI ERADICATION ON THE SEVERITY
OF DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM'S IN DU PATIENTS - A ONE
YEAR FOLLOW UP STUDY.
E. El-Omar, A. Wirz, K.E.L. McColl. University Department of
Medicine and Therapeutics, Western Infirmary. Glasgow. Scotland.

Eradication of H pvlori markedly reduces the DU relapse rate.
However, very little data is available regarding the effect of
eradication therapy on the severity of dyspeptic symptoms in DU
patients. We have recently developed and validated a new tool for
the global measurement of dyspepsia (The Glasgow Dyspepsia
Severity Score). This scores the seventy of dyspeptic symptoms on
the basis of: frequency and severity of symptoms. frequency of
medical consultation and investigations, time off work, and usage of
prescribable and off-the-counter medication. Each category is
scored on a sliding scale giving a combined maximum possible
score of 21. We used this tool to study the symptomatic response in
DU patients receiving eradication therapy.

Subjects and Methods: Thirty one endoscopically proven DU
patients with H pylori had their dyspeptic symptoms scored before
and at one year following eradication therapy consisting of two
weeks treatment with Tripotassium Dicitratobismuthate 120mg t.i.d.,
Metronidazole 400mg t.i.d. and Amoxycillin 500m t.i.d. The DU
dyspeptic scores were compared with those from eihty age and sex
matcfhed healthy subjects selected randomly from the same
catchment area. None of the healthy subjects had sought medical
advice for dyspepsia though 28 (35%) were positive f pyori
infection. H pylori status of all subjects was determined by the 14C
urea breath tesi.

Results: The mean dyspeptic score in the 31 DU patients before
eradication therapy was 12.7 (range: 7-17) compared to 1.7 (range:
0-8) in the 80 healthy subjects, (p<0.001). In&28 DU patients the
infection was successfully eradicated and their mean dyspeptic score
fell to 1.8 (range: 0-9) which was equivalent to that in the healthy
subjects. In the three DU subjects in whom the infection was not
eradicated their dyspeptic scores were similar before (9,1 1,11) and
one year after receiving the therapy (10,11,10 respectively).

Conclusions: Eradication of Hpylori markedly reduces dyspeptic
symptoms in DU patients, restonng their severity and frequency to
that of the general population.

TWICE A DAY TRIPLE THERAPY WITH OMEPRAZOLE FOR
CITRE OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI (HP) INFECTION.
F Lerang ,, B Moumr , E Ragnhildstveit , T Hauge 2, P Tolas 2, E
Aubert , M Henriksen 2, PS Efskind 2 , K Nicolaysen 2.

Ostfold Central Hospital. Fredrikstad ,, Ostfold Gastrogruppe.;
Norway.

Introduction: Cure ofHP infection reduces the rate of ulcer
relapse.Triple therapy with bismuth cures HP infection in 85-95%, but
is encumbered with side effects and inconvenient dosage.
Aim: To compare two triple therapies of 2 weeks duration in patients
with HP positive duodenal ulcer (DU) disease: Bismuth subnitrate 75mg
qid, oxytetracycline 500mg qid and metronidazole 400mg bid ("BTM`)
and omeprazole 20mg bid, amoxicillin 750mg bid and metronidazole
400mg bid (`0AM").
Methods: Patients with DU and HP infection, were randomised to
treatment with "BTM` or 'OAM" after ulcerhealing treatment with H2-
blocker. HP infection was confirmed by biopsis cultured up to 12 days,
microscopy and urease test. MTZ susceptibility was determined by the
E-test. and MTZ resistance defined as MlC>16mg/1. The patients
completed a self-assessment questionnaire with grading of side effects.
Follow up endoscopy with HP status was performed six weeks after
treatment.
Results: Of all the 128 patients included in this study, 27% had MTZ
resistant HP strains. Eradication rates irrespective ofMTZ
susceptibility: 91,8% for "BTMnand 90,9% for "OAM". There were
differences in reported severe side effects; 25% in "BTM" vs. 7/o in
"OAM' (p=0,015). Six patients interrupted the treatrnent (five in
"BTM"and one in "OAM").
CONCLUSIONS: I.Both treatment regimens are highly efficient for
cure ofHP infection. 2. Triple therapy with omeprazole is more
tolerable than triple therapy with bismuth.
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THE ERADICATION OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI IN
PRACTICE: AN AUDIT OF THEE YEARS CLINICAL
EXPERIENCE WITr PEPTIC ULCER PATIENTS.
TG Reilly, V Poxon & RP Walt. Department of Medicine, Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham.
AIM: to compare the performance of different eradication regimens in
the everyday management of Helicobacter-positive peptic ulcer.
Between February 1 1992 and February 10 1995, 668 unselected
patients with proven peptic ulcer (467 males, 201 females, median age
53, range 18-83) ofwhom 574 had duodenal ulcer (4 perforations, 3 GI
bleeds), 78 gastric ulcer, 13 both, 3 unspecified, underwent a course of
eradication therapy and had a subsequent 13C-urea breath test at least 4
weeks after finishing. Age, date, type of treatment, test result and side-
effects were recorded. The main therapeutic regimens were as follows:

Regimen Eradicated Failed Rate (%6) 95% Cl
OAMI 339 65 83.9 80.3-87.5
S1T2 149 46 76.4 70.5-82.4
OACI 19 0 100 82.4-100
Overall 544 124 81.4 78.5-84.4

tomeprazole 20mg bd, amoxycillin 500mg tds and metronidazole
400mg for one week.
tStandard triple therapy of colloidal bismuth 120mg qds, amoxycillin
500mg qds or tetracycline 500mgtds and metronidazole 500mg tds.
lomeprazole 20mng bd, amoxycillin 500mg tds and clarithromycin
250mg tds 400mg for one week, all patients in whom previous courses
had failed.
Side effects (diarrhoea, rash and headache) were reported in 205/668
(30.6%) and the incidence was the same in treatment successes and
failures (31% and 30%, NS).
CONCLUSIONS: Simple one week Helicobacter pylori eradication
regimens are successful in everyday practice, and a one week course
not containing metronidazole was highly successful in those whose
treatment had failed.
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HIGH EFFICACY OF A CLARITHROMYCIN-AMOXYCILLIN.
OMEPRAZOLE ASSOCIATION FOR H. PYLORI ERADICATION
AND TREATMENT OF ULCER-LIKE OR REFLUX-LIKE
DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOMS.
E. Trespi, L.Villani, F. Broglia, 0. Luinetti, C. Colla, R. Fiocca.
E. Solcia - Digestive Endoscopy and Pathology Services, IRCCS
Policlinico San Matteo and Departm~nt ofPathology, University of
Pavia, 27100 Pavia, Italy.
Among a series of 179 patients undergoing endoscopy for dyspeptic
symptoms, 117 were found to be H. pylori positive by both urease
test and histology (Giemsa stain and immunoperoxidase test on j
antral, angulus or corpus biopsies). All the 117 patients were treated
for 10 days with omeprazole 20 mg b.i.d., amoxycillin 1 gr. b.i.d.
and clarithromycin 250 mg b.i.d., followed by 20 mg omeprazole for
additional 18 days in 10 patients found to have duodenal or gastric
ulcer and for 46 days in 13 esophagitis cases. Endoscopic and
histologic evaluation 3 months after treatment in 102 patients (15
were lost to follow-up) showed bacterial eradication in 99 (97%) with
complete suppression of gastritis activity and cytotoxic epithelial
lesions and regression of total inflammatory cell scores.
Administration of a questionnaire (blind as regards endoscopic and
histologic findings) covering 10 dyspeptic symptoms before and 3
months after treatment showed, in 79 ulcer- and esophagitis-free
patients, significant regression of 4 ulcer-like (a-d) and 2 reflux-like
(e-f) symptoms with poor or no response of the remaining 4
symptoms (g-j). A similar trend was found in 30 patients whc
completed one year follow-up.
Symptom A B C p .
a) Pain releaved by food/antacids 37 5 1 <0,001
b) Penodic pain 12 6 4 0,001
c) Postprandial pain 41 3 1 <0,001
d)Nocturnalpain 18 0 0 <0,001
e)Heartbum 22 3 2 <0,001
fOAcidregriation 18 2 1 cO,001
g) Nauseaand/orvwomitus 26 24 4 NS
h) Early satiety and/or anorexia 43 37 2 NS
i) Abdominal distension 42 34 2 NS
i) Excessive belching 18 14 3 0.044
Patients with symptom before (A) persisting after (B) therapy and
patients with newly aquired symptom after therapy (C)
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r. P':.vc:ATED .AS.ROUt'JNAL ..SSr:diRV r :
:''SIC-AN'' V:EWS. C. Babbs, tept. c'f as:elre. . :

Hospital, hR:hdale, Ensland cn beralf cf th.e H. ,i cr: ne

The H. pylon Review Groupi, ten -.lni- ans represerntaci.r,
^entres, hoan.tals, and gerieral pra3tices r.: r:t.r, ies .-.e
^l-questioDn. sorvey to assess British phsic-.3ns' poto e
3bout the seterti-n and n;anagement of pat erts w. X.H.
gastr--duoden3a disease. The AIM was t esatabis :. -ae
database up.on whi zh further initiatIves cu:i tbe b3sed par:i-_:
in view z'f the :_rr-ent c.nfusion over aetet on a': mar.aeer.:
H.pyor_: infectio:. Mlst survey guest.ors'niatener.:_ uared a

r,unero-a, resp:rnve between . (agree) a,d S dsaore T. JUlT::;
_f the 2c66h sur%.e% recip,ents - 60 ccnsul-arnts ir. nasoroe-ni- 5.
_5 FHSA. adisrs, 94 ccnsu:tants inte:ested in sastrer
Ops interested in gastro-enterology, and 124 OPs wito t a s.-
interest in gastroenterology - completed and returned the su-veys.
Overall, responrd.ents believe F. pylori eradicat-ior; cres tiosai1
and gastric ul-ers, alth.:ugh some also consider H.Fy.or
to the path- genesis of non-ulcer dyspepsia arnd ro-sc
gastritis. *'% !396) respondents lad Initiated H.y; 1rin
c;er the rrevi:s year, fus ailyy bio:,p.sy 3nd nis logy ', c -
sareement that patients with endoscopy--onofirmed ducoena
could ree..ie H. ponri eradication to,erapy wit u--
presence *-f t';e organism. It was agreed that therapy Ou.O bt
initiates by the GP in H. pylori-pnositive, unzonif.rned o
ratients (new dysp,eptiou less than 45 years) alt'; o:e: vas n:;
agreement on treatment regimen. Of those respondents wr,c had
prescribed eradiration therapy, over h,alf o f IPs and aprovan.ate'
third of hospital-based physicians had last rot-iated a8 ua. agert
regimen. Ho spital physicians preferred triple aaent to,erapies
without t.smuth. Rather tharn confirming eradicatior. afte:
treatmernt, GPs would rather assess response ty monit-ring sympo-ns.
it was agreed that patients who fail to respond to GP initiated
therapy should be referred to hospital for further investigation.
Noncompliance, which was expected to be higher with triple thar! d.al
agent cornbirations, was considered the most important factc,r
associated witn poor eradication response. S:M~ there is
widespread awareness am,ong all UK physician categories acrut the
relationship between H. pydori and gastrcduodenai disease. Opinion
about detection and management opticns renairs very variatle and
indicates the need fcor guidelines to be developed fo. H. pybond
related gastroduodenal disease.
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TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WMTH NEW DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOMS AND
DUODENAL ULCERS: GUIDELINES FOR THE GENERAL PRAC1TMIONER
B. Rathbone, Dept. Gastroenterology. Leicestr Royal Infirmary,
England on behalf of the H. pylori Review Group.

Peptic ulcer disease affects 5% to 10% of the British population at some time
during their lives with 70% to 80% of gastric ulcer patients (pts) and up to
95% of duodenal ulcer pts infected by H. pylori. As our understanding about
the causal relationship between H. pylori and peptic ulcer disease has evolved
over the last five years, so have approaches to the management of H. pylori
associated disease. While H. pylori-associated duodenal ulcer disease is now
curable, strategies for pt selection and management are in evolution. The H.
pylori Review Group, nine clinicians representing academic centres, hospitals
and general practices in Britain was formed to develop, based on clinical data
and experience, consensus treatment (tx) guidelines for use by GPs caring for
pts with new symptoms of dyspepsia and proven duodenal ulcer. The results
of their efforts are presented. Among pts with newly presenting dyspeptic
symptoms, those < 45 yrs old should be considered for H. pylori detection
(by serological testing or carbon isotope urea breath test) and eradication tx.
Those <45 Years old should undergo endoscopy first to exclude carcinoma.
Pts ofany age with new dyspeptic symptoms and who take NSAIDs, who
have additional symptoms indicative ofmore severe disease (eg anorexia.
dysphagia, haematamis or melaena), or who have presumed motility
problems (eg gasro-oesophageal reflux disease), may also be suitable
candidates for eradication once other potential causes have been assessed.
For pts with proven duodenal ulcers receiving maintenance acid suppressant
tx, eradication should be initiated without testing for H. pylori, while those
without a confirmed ulcer should be managed according to the age guidelines
specified above. No single eradication regimen is regarded as optimal. Showing
potential are various combinations, including dual (an acid suppressant plus
antibiotic), triple (acid suppressant plus two antibiotics) or quadruple (acid
suppressant, a nitroimidazole antibiotic, another antibiotic and bismuth) agent
tx. Factors for consideration when selecting an eradication regimen include cost,
antibiotic resistance, side-effects and pt compliance. Monitoring of symptoms
was tougt appropriate for response assessment following eradication tx,
although confirming eradication after tx is important for pts at increased risk.
Should apt remain symptomatic after receiving adequate eradication tx, he/she
should either undergo endoscopy (those without a proven ulcer diagnosis)
or be referred to hospital.
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